
I HAVE pasturage for cow· Plen- 
ty of irrass, water and shade. Ed 

William·. 7 

GOOD FARM for «aie Will lake 
boo·· and lot iu Waxahacbie a· 

part payment. . . ho;. A Co 

AT. «TYLI8H DRKtiSM A 
J5 0—on moil reasonable term·. 

.Miss Ada Cantrell. Ruilard Height· 

FOR RKNT— fire-room bouse on 

Water etre«t. Apply to P. Willi·, 
American pre*· Co. tf 

WILL MOOR HARDWARE CO. 
— Wauta to take dowu and store 

jroar heating «tores for you. tf 

in the Daily Light's want 

_ nearly every 
in the city. When you want 

, . 
«all or exchange any thing 

don't forget to plaea your ad in this 
column. tf 

R TYPEWRITERS or anpplles, 
rlbbotia, etc.,aee J. R. Rlafler tf 

„J*OW TIME to have your lawn 
sower· sharpened, cleaned and ad- 
Jested Arthur McKoy's Bike and 
<M»n Shop. 12pd 

WILL MOORE HARDWARE CO. 
— Want· to take down and «tor* 

•yonr heating «tore· for you. tf 

FOR SALE I can sell you a Type- 
writer from $10 up. J . Rlafler. tf 

LOOK! LOOK Kortb· paatorlum 
for it I· the plae·» to get your clothe· 
«leaned, repaired, pre«»*d or dyed 
in flrat «la·· order Ladle· tailor- 
ing aud altera.ion· a apeclalty. R. 
Perriti A Hoii, rtouth »ide Square, 
tflltHH· r«f. tf 

y—p- 

tire. H. Mildred will tel! wh*t 
H>ue4n*«· you *r«< b**t »<l»pt«d to 

tntk· ft «urr··· of si!» ·!*·> gl*»« 
plftootarf r»»»<lintr· Througrh thl« 
ecienc* fftitarca h»*# t>«*n turned 

Cftll et Hmfth Haai«. : : : 

W . A . KNIGHT, 
. shop 

Phone 367 Old Phone JS? 

110 w«t M sic Ht 

When (he House Sails 
Uter 5??t ire# ! >· thought* about 

Tornado Insurance 

Wij w four» too Ikte H»Urf 

iSciiJf ta ittatt m ht» f our prop- 

rri) H «F* ujwo I h* (round 
Wii*8 !»f O* f(>-' of isiicim of 

llNtim it »»*; u it tut 

pru lk«! Hi) <«* M t'llnul 

pfotftc: ae Thf »»» »f high 
» tad* I# u /- u* » dei·) > 

i»·#» <·' * ^>·> lod») fro «a 
h ». M< ( oMHtv » t>0 rtprtteaii 
Uf wft· r« '"fctio < >«] pn .*· te 
thr «»f ii uC1<* In fin l'Huent 

JU» » kotidlng. 

R. D McCOMBS 
fltC. TORNADO AND LIPE INSURANCE. 

Every Woman 
I *!»-1 «fcrteM km** 
at.'tii wMÉmel 
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' 
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ker for the presidency the "greatest 

positlbl* relief end sattifaotlon" Mr. 

Cleveland Is further reported to have 

Mid: 
"I do not aee how any one professing 

to be an Intelligent Demo· rat can heal- 
tat· to accept Mr. Parker If he should 
he nominated a» a fit representative of 
safe and coneervailve D«mo<raHc prin- 
ciple· entitled to hearty and undivided 
Democratic support." 

\ccnrdlnif to the World'* correspond - 
ent. Mr. Cleveland said regarding the 
platform of hie party this year: "There 
are rertaln Democratic doctrines b^- 

llevsd tn hy the conservative element 
of Hie party which will control at St. 

Lout*. The*e doctrines should In no 

event he evaded. Such or these a* ap- 

pear to furnish at this time the most 
vital cntrpalgn Issues should lw» riven 
the greatest prominent *. and should he 
announced in such a way as to evclude 

all doul.l a* to their meaning and all 
appearance of f ompromlse" 

DROWNED IN DEEP. 

j Persons Lose Their Live· Off An- 
clote Lighthouse. 

Tampa. Kla.. April .—Klve persons, 
members of a pleasure party of the 

Florid Methodist college at Suther- 

I Iii.'hI. were drowned near Anclote light- 
house. The dead are: 

Mra. Walker, wife of president of 

the colh^ge. 
Miss (,'onnor of Atlanta. 

Mie» Slaughter of Sutherland. 
Ml»» McCray of Sutherland. 
Mr. tloulard of Sutherland. 
President Walker arvl Misa Newton 

reached the hwt< e ·!*?. Thr « of 
Mr«. Walker and Miss O'Connor have 
not been recovered. The bodies of the 
other three who |n»t their lives w»re 

w»*h»d ashore and recovered Presi- 
dent Walker had taken the party out 
for a cruise to the lighthouse, hut met 
with rough we«ther. and the boat waa 

i overturned In the gulf 
The Florida Methodist college is to- 

rated at Sutherland, on tne west cost 

of the Gulf of Mexico thout thirty 
mile» from Tampa. 

WtST TAMPA PIRE. 

Many Aeraa Burned Ovar. and One 

Thou «and People Horn»!»*». 
Tampa. _ Apr» t.-Tk. Wmt 

Tamp,» fir· Monday night swept t»en- 
tr-flve *fr« and rendered 1*00 people 

homeltta. The· lo*a ta estimated at 

tiso.ooo. with insurance of about $100,- 
6«0. 

The he«avier t<«*«ra are the McFar- 
Und In\estment company 135,000. no 

insurance. the Tampa Itullding and In- 
vc*(m»tn company, HS.Oo. Insurance 

l*anta KUa it Co. lAS.Mo, Insur- 
ant < MO.000. J J Martin's. JI'.OOO tn- 
•uranee 11 OO" (Juerra Dlas & Co . 

I* >0 on Insurance. 
The cigar factories that were burned 

r**uw*d ueartay In temporary quar- 
ter* with full forr»·* Contracta wer» 
let foi r»bul!dlng mam of teh hou»·** j 
be>f<.re twfore the* had been buitted an 
.Mgr. 

ARKANSAS ELECTIONS. 

Democrat» Were Succeeaful In Nearly 
Every City. 

Little K<>ck April «—Annual elec- 

tion* for municipal officer» wer· held 
li all th·- incorporated town· and 

rltle* of Arkansas Tuesday 

In l.lttie K'H-k the Democratic tick*-» 
had no uppoalMon and the vote waa 

11* ht 
In the town of Hart»,g l'roaa the Cit- 

ieen*' Uckrt defeated the l>emoergtie 
ticket 

On the T* *as at.le of Teiarkana th·· 
entire Cltlxet.»' ticket waa elected o*er 
the Iwmocratlc ticket. while on the 
Arkdliiai aide the Democratic ticki t 
had ne opposition 
The new city of Argefit- acroea the 

Arkansas river from l.lttie Rock, 
elected the iHinocratlc ticket, headed 
by VV C. Kaucette for mayor. 

VIRGINIA LAUNCHED. 

Ag.J Man Fall Into the Dry Dock and 
Waa Inatantly Kilted. 

Newport N>wa, Va.. April .—With 
the hand playing "The Star Spangled 
Banner" and "Dixie" and 30.000 people 
I'hrrrlrig Oo>1»|«'ed the battleship Vir- 
ginia left the «jh at the yards of the 
Newport Xeua Shipbuilding company 
Tuesday to the water with the grace of 
a awan The launching waa the pret- 
tiest ever *e«n here tielng without a 
hitch Mia* Mntitda tay Montague, 
daughter of Oovernor Montague, waa 
spotiaor f >r the ,iew battleship 

Just after the launching John Cal- 

houn of Richmond. Va., and ag«*d man 
who was among the spectators fell Into 

the dry dock which hold» the cruiser 

Charleston and wis Instantlv killed 

KNIGHTS OF HONOR. 

Supremo Officer# Attend Louisiana 

Grand Lodg^ Meeting. 
New Orleans, April .—The supreme 

officer* of the Knights of Honor, head· 

nl by Supreme Dictator J C Shep- 
pari!, former governor of South Car- 
olina, attended the opening "Tuesday 
of ttve twenty-third annual aesalon of 
the grand lodge of Louisiana. Ounil 
Dictator U . Paquel presided and 
the visitors were (jlven a cordial re- 

ception All aupreme officers are pres- 
ent eicept supreme Vic· Clarke John, 
son. of Hhixl« Island. At night the 

supreme officer· war· tendered a pub- 
lic reception at Wasblnirton Artillery 
ball, at which Governor Heard and 
Mayor Capedevllle were present. 

Prmc· Pass·· Away. 
Merlin. Marth I — I'rlnce Ernest of 

Lelntn««n died at Arniorbach» lUrtvlt, 
Tuesday. He was born Nov. I. ID). 

Barry trad· for mayor. _, ;4 

Taxa» taction Result·. 

At Daniaon—Ij.tar ticket electad 

majority of officers. Including Dr. 

Acheson for mayor. 
At Texarkan*—CUlaensf ticket win·, 

headed by A- C. Stuart for mayor. 
At AmarOlo—The mayoralty race 

was a tie between J. L·. Penry and 8. 

U i,lghtburne. 
At Abilene—R. W. Kill· *as elected 

mayor. 
Sour I^ke—Mayor Merchant and 

the old board of aldermen were re- 

elected. 

At Fort Worth—Mayor Powell waa 

re-elected by ii large majority. 

From Strychnin·. 

j Terrell, Tex., April 6 —Dot Noblett. 

a young man. died at the residence of 

j W. T. Worthy, three mllea nort.i of 

I this city, by taking an overdose oC 
' 

stryc.nlne. 

I , 

' 

• TENANT EVICTIONS. 
I 

Nearly Eight Hundred Are Impendina 
at the Present Time. 

! New York. April 6 —Nearly 800 evic- 

tion* already are Impending on account 
of the Increase of Kast Side tenement 

I rental». Arrangement· have been made 
1 
for a mass meeting of tenants for the 

purpose of devising mean* to fight the 
Increase. It I* claimed that the leaae 

holders brought about the latter by 
concerted action and that they have 
added .in average of 2". per rent to their 

rent rolls, largely for the purpose of in-- 
creaglng the valuation of the property. 
rtTme talk or a general exodue of tene- 
ment dweller· to the Hronx and Wll- 
Hameburg h is be»n heard, but it Is riot 

likely to materialize. 

Striker· Victorious. 
Chicago. April The strike of the 

200 Iron bedmakers. mold era atid oth- 
ers in the Art Hedatead company's 
plant at Thirty-eighth and Rockwell 
streets has tw»en settled. All the strik- 
ers are to be reinstated, men hired to 
take their place* are to be discharged, 
and the company »fr«* to pay such 
wage· as may be due »inre the original 
agreement was made. Jan. 1. 

Warrant· Issued 

Havana. April 4.—Warrant» were Is- 
sued for the arrant of former Congres·- 
nvan I>uina» t'ajtlllo, Pulru Setollanco, 
editor of Ki I.lberal. and D. Martin Val- 
de::. poll--» Inspector, charged with In- 
citing the public to riot In connection 
with Monday's extraordinary disorders 
In the house of representative». A* 
Sen or « sstlllo le a candidate for a 

contested wnt. hi* frlenda claim he la 
exempt from arrest while congress I» 
In session. 

Bond Privilege·. 
Washington April —The senate 

committee on finance has authorized 
Senator Aldrtch to report amendment to 
the t.;II for government of the Panama 
canal atone, giving to canal construction 
bonds «II rights and privileges of out- 
standing 2 I>er < ent government bonds. 
The fit ft la allow national banks to 
u*e the bond· a» a basts for circulation. 

Commiinonvri at Colon. 
Colon April —The Panama Kail- 

way company's steamer Al'lanca ha· 
arrived here with the United States 
Panama anal ramml»»loil on board 
The nmmiastoners have established 
themselves In D* I-essep# commissary. 
The arrival of the commission caused 
much ecitii»* asm at th« canal com- 

pany'· headquarter» here 

NOTED MAN DEAD 

H· Advocated a Revolution Init-ad of 

Sececaion. 

Nashville Tenn.. April S.—Colonel 
John H. Ravage died at his home In Mc. 
Minnvllle after an Shef» of several 
weeks. He w«* In hl« eighty-ninth 
year, and «as a veteran of the Florida. 
Mexican and civil wars Colonel Sav- 
age was a member of congre» before 
the war. and hi» rawer attracted at- 
tention by reason of his advocacy of 
revolution Instead of secession 

Ha* Nothing to Say. 
l.locoln. Neb April .—William J 

Biyati returned Tuesday from (he east 
and will remain at Kalrvlew for sev- 

eral week» He «aid: "I am here to 
look after the spring work on my 
farm and I shall help the men for 
some time, tin the subject of politic* 
l have nothing to say. Hereafter I 
shall make no statement for publica- 
tion "»··!!^ tfcs Siiiuimi poiiticat 
situation except through the columna 
of my paper ." 

Heavy Fir* Damage 
Chelsea. I. T.. April 6 —Portion of 

the Coach block burned here, entailing 
a 110.900 loaa. 

MiNOH MATTERS. 

Republicans carried Lincoln. Neb., 
in municipal election. 
There were 119 birth» in Navarro 

county. Teaat». last month. 

Work on the waterworks at Chlcka- 
sha, I. T.. ha» commenced. 
Clarence White was ktiled near T·- 

huacana. Te*., by another negro. 
John A. Hand, a prominent farmer, 

dropped dead while plowing near Nac- 
ogdoches. Te*. 

In a two-hour speech Tuesday Sena- 
tor Morgan arraigned the new Panama 
Canal company. 

Dallas police made a raid Tuesday 
night on an alleged gambling house 
and captured twenty-five persona. 
"At Philadelphia Kid McCoy defeated 
Herr Ptacke. the champion Hollander. 
In leas than four minutes. The latter, 
who wa* *>v*nty pounds heoeler than 
M Coy. was B-arly insensible at tbe 
end of the bou: 

Oacar Rea, one of our gtn men 
lia· been aafferiog several day· witt 
yellow j su die*, bat we ar· glad u 
report him better at this writiug. 
Oeortre Barne· and wife of Ik< 

Tlalted Grandpa and family 8atar 

day and Sunday. 
8. H. Mom, W. A. Crntcber 

EdCratcher, Fred Wilton and And; 
Thompson were doing business 

with the blf twelve at Wazahaobit 
last **eek. 

Mark Smith, better known ai 

"Jntnbo," and Jack Neai, two 01 

Kills county's popular candidates 
were ahakiug hands with the boyi 
here last Tharaday. 
Otto Newlanrt and Pref. Kelly at- 

tended Maaonic lodge at Waxa 
baohie Wednesday night. 
Ed Cruteher is the prond possess 

or of a f l rubber tire buggy. Ec 

says they have no excase now ioi 

walking. 
There was singing at the home ol 

Mr. and Mrs. J L. Co* Sunday 
night. All present report a nlc« 

time. 

. Z. Jenkins and J. W. Harwell 
were elected school trustees al 

South Prong Saturday. 

Dr. Cooke of Forrest»n was in 

our midst today. 

Men Past Sixty in Danger. 
More than half of mankind over 

sixty years of age suffer from kid- 

ney and bladder disorders, usually 
enlargement of prostate gland. This 
is both painful and daugerous, and 

Foley's Kidney Cnre should be 
taken at the first sign of danger, as 

it corrects irregularities and has 
cured many old men of this disease. 
Mr. Rodney Burnett. Rock Port, 
Mo., writes: "X suffered with en- 

larged prostate gland and kidney 
trouble for years and after taking 
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure 
I feci better than I have for twenty 
years, although I am now 91 years 
old.'' Sold by B. W. Fearis. 

Rockett. 

8TET. 

Elder Webb of Waco preached at 
the Christian church Sunday. 
The trustee election Saturday 

passed off very quietly, A. C. Prude 
being elected. 
T. B. Fuston and J. T. Andrews 

are putting a telephone tine from 
here to Henry. 
M. F. Rockett is doir jr Jury ser- 

vice this week. 
Miss Otria Sullivan came home 

Sunday from her school to visit 
home folks. 

Little Cubit Oraves is very sick 
at this writing. 

A Thousand Dollars Worth of 
Good. 

"I have been afflicted with kidney 
and bladder trouble for years, pass- 
ing gravel or «tone· with eieruia- 
ting pain," says A. H. Thumei, a 

well known coal operator of Buffalo, 
. "I got no relief from medicine 
until I began taking Foley's Kidney 
Cure, then the result was surprising. 
A few doses started the brick-dust- 
like substance and now I have no 

pain aérons my kidneys and I teel 
like a new man. It has done me 
llOOt) worth of (food." Foley's Kid- 
ney Cure will cure every form of 

kidney or bladder disease. For sale 

by B. W. Kearis. 

"Alice in Wonderland." 
Its a new thing and people always 

like something new; but more than 

that, it is one of the prettiest things 
ever seen here. This trorgeous spec- 
tacular production will be presented 
to the Waxahachie public Friday 
night Apr. 8. 

It's an operetta, a little one—a 

light one, but an altogether delight- 
ful one in which about one hundred 

of our brightest children will take 

part, and the fairy costumes, they 
will 'wear will render the scenes 

charming. The operetta was adapt- 
ed by Miss Hope Leonard of New 

York, from Lewis Carroll's famous 
story, that has been the delight of 

young and old for generations. The 

libretto is full of sparkling juvenile, 
wittieistr and lively dialogue, and 
the music bright aud catchy. 
Everybody knows the wanderings 

of "Alice" iu the wilds, and how she 
mad* frUnds with the 'whstc rabbit, 
Bah and frog, mock turtle, gryphou, 
lobster, and other animals, and all 
follow with joy the development of 
the pretty plot. 

HEALTH IS YOUTH. 

Disease and bickuete Brings Old 
Age. 

F erbine, taken every morning be 
fore breakfast, will keep you in ro 

bust health, fit you to ward oft dis 
ease. It cures constipation, bil 

loudness, dysnepsia, fever, skin, 
liver and kidney complaiut·. Ir 

purifies the blood aud clears the 

completion. Mrs. D. W. Bmit! , 

Whitney, Texas, write· April 3. 
19U2: "I bave used Herblne, and 
dud it the best medicine (or conati· 

pation aud liver troubles. It dues 
all you claim for It. I can highly 
recommend it." 50 cent· a bottle. 
Hold by Hood Martin. 

CHICHESTER'S PILLS 
OrtflMkl a»<4 n*it 

, »unlw4ll·! if. «»M fcrt* TWO* 
!«,*».*# TM11A4U'. Uitn ift 

NIlHMIIlt K^u<r> 
!·) !> >M toUm t MM·* « 

>·* Ta· .· «h·». IAm 
iiuUhi»! . **TMt 

jl.i 4 pu > ·. >»· '<* Pm 
II'· iwrv nMwiiilrt» »· SiitM 
», «tlM I; M%n WaH * » all 

fthtwi « t< «tral (V. 

WlNCCMHMII 
Mr*. Finnegan bad little hope of relief liecause «Le knew that every 

time she had those «pells of menstrual suffering with attendant tearing 
down pain* she wai weaker. And every month the pain was growing 
more severe 

But Mrs. Finnegan wae cured by Wine of Cardui. She is now so 

well that there are few wouien who would not be glad to have the health 
«he has. And any woman who has thoee dreaded bearing down pains 
can have the same relief. 

You can be free from menstrual irregularities if you take this pure 
vegetable wine. Why don't vou take it when you see what it ha« done 

for others ? Secure a Ixjttle of Wine of Cardui today. 
Your druggist has $1.00 bottles. 

- . «·'»* 
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$25 TO CALIFORNIA 
Daily, March 1st, to April 30th 

Tourist car connections. 
Beet service to CHICAGO and KANSAS 
CITY. Through sleepers and chair cars 

leave Dallas and Fort Worth daily. 

Homeseekers' rates daily to AMARILLO 
via EL RENo. piplendid opportunity * 

see the OKLAHOMA country. 

i,oweet rate» ever given, March I and , 
from all northern points to Texas. A good 
time to have your friends visit you. All 
K^ck Island Agents are prepared to give de- 
tails, or write us. 

W. H. FIRTH, 

. P. ., C. . I A G. Ky. 

Fort Worth, Texas 

DON'T WAIT—TAKE THE CENTRAL 

H. «S T. C. R. R. 

Colonist Tickets ff 
To CALIFORNIA «PJ.Vv 

On Sale March 1st to April 30th 

% 

Through Sleeper Service 

NORTH, SOUTH. EAST and WEST 
Shortest, Quickest, Best 

For full information and rates, call on local asrent or address 

M. L. ROBBINS, Houston W DOHERTY 
G. P. A. Texas A. G. P. A. 

9/i 

A BOOM 
does not, ultimately, bring about the best results to a commumiy. 

THE PAN-HANDLE 
Is Not on a boom, but is enjoying »he ripid growth oi any section oi 
Texas. 

WHY? 
Because only recently have the public at large realized the opportunities 
which this northwest section of Texas offers. The large ranches are being 
divided into 

Whrat, Cora, Cottoo, Melons and all kinds of feed stuffs are being raised 
in abundance, surpassing the expectations of the most sanguine. 
A country abounding m such resources, tried and proven, together with .L - 

of lands, cannot help enjoying a most rapid growth, and that is what is hap- 
pening in the Pan-Handle. 

has oo sale daily a low rate home-seekers ticket, which allows you stop- 
over* at nearly all points: thus giving you chance to investigate the vartou· 
sections of the Pan-Handle. 

rite A. A. CiLISSON, G. P. A·. Fort Worth, Tcas, for pamphlets 
and full informattam. 

SMALL STOCK FARMS. 

LOW PRICE 

Denver Road" 

Mis 11 ioui 


